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ABSTRACT

Lilioceris cheni is a successful biological control agent on the invasive
yam, Dioscorea bulbifera in many areas in Florida, Georgia, Alabama
and Louisiana. Two biotypes are available for release and come from
significantly different centres of origin. The Nepalese biotype was
collected at higher altitude and latitude sites, whereas the Chinese
biotype was collected at slightly lower latitude and lower altitude.
We hypothesised that Nepalese beetles would survive winter
better in north Florida and that Chinese beetles would overwinter
better in subtropical south Florida. We established sites in
Homestead, Fort Pierce, Gainesville and Tallahassee, Florida to
gauge the overwintering survival of each biotype. Beetles that
overwintered in each site for one to three seasons were collected
and followed to assess their reproductive capacity. In the final
year of the experiment, we extracted fat bodies to determine
effects of biotype and site. Nepalese beetles overwintered
significantly better overall. Beetles survived better in the first
study year (2013–2014). Both biotypes reproduced very well after
surviving winter and beetles in Fort Pierce survived better than
beetles in other regions and maintained a higher fat body.
Nepalese beetles may have a wider ecological envelope – a
decided advantage for a large region such as peninsular Florida.
We suggest that current release programmes incorporate
Nepalese beetles into their protocol to increase overwinter
survival and establishment.
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Introduction
Winter in warm-temperate regions brings about predictable seasonal changes for nonmigrating species. Shifts in photoperiod prompt some plant species to senesce, drop
leaves and enter winter dormancy (Thomas & Stoddart, 1980). For insect herbivores,
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the combination of waning day length, falling temperature and host-plant senescence
induces a series of physiological changes that ultimately result in diapause (Goehring
& Oberhauser, 2002; Tauber, Tauber, & Masaki, 1986). Diapause is a genetically predetermined response to environmental variables that are not conducive for survival or
reproduction (Danks, 1978; Tauber et al., 1986). Seasonal cues for diapause and overwintering conditions may present challenges for insects that are utilised as biological
control agents if they differ from conditions in their native range (Bean, Dudley, &
Keller, 2007).
Dioscorea bulbifera L. (Dioscoreaceae), air potato, is a perennial vine that invades a
variety of habitats throughout Florida including pinelands, hardwood hammocks and is
especially prevalent in disturbed areas (Croxton, Andreu, Williams, Overholt, & Smith,
2011; Pemberton & Witkus, 2010). Air potato reproduces exclusively by vegetative propagules in its invaded range, grows rapidly during spring and summer, senesces during
winter and sprouts from underground tubers and vegetative bulbils in spring (Wheeler,
Pemberton, & Raz, 2007). In its native range, two insect specialists in the genus Lilioceris
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) were collected while feeding on air potato at multiple sites in
Nepal and China, within the broad native range of the plant (Center et al., 2013; Pemberton & Witkus, 2010). In 2012, following extensive host-range testing, Lilioceris cheni Grissett and Kimoto was introduced to Florida as a biological control agent for D. bulbifera
(Center et al., 2013). Lilioceris cheni feeds primarily upon the green leaves and shoots
of actively growing D. bulbifera (Rao, Manrique, & Overholt, 2016). As photoperiod
and temperature decrease in fall, plant quality declines, vines brown and die back, and
L. cheni enters diapause (Center et al., 2013).
In Florida, L. cheni overwinters in the adult stage during which it survives a nearly 6month period where food resources are essentially non-existent (Center et al., 2013).
Insects that are seasonally restricted by food availability must rely upon storing adequate
energy reserves to use during diapause (Hahn & Denlinger, 2011; Tauber et al., 1986). Surviving this period of diminished resources is dependent upon the energetic balance of a
lowered metabolism and the energy stored within the fat body (Arrese & Soulages,
2010; Hahn & Denlinger, 2007). Insects lower metabolism through several mechanisms
including reduced activity, cessation of energetically expensive activities (e.g. egg production) and digestion of energetically expensive tissues (e.g. flight muscles, digestive
tissues) (Wolda & Denlinger, 1984). Metabolism and respiration generally remain very
low during diapause but are responsive to temperature and moisture cues. For example,
lower temperatures yield lower metabolic rates and longer lasting lipid reserves (Hahn
& Denlinger, 2007).
Two biotypes of L. cheni, one from Nepal (latitude 28°N, 1524–3533 m elevation) and
one from China, (latitude 29°N, 500–1800-m elevation) are currently part of a massrearing and release programme to distribute the insects across the southeastern
United States. Temperatures in the collection areas in Nepal range from −4°C to 38°C
and collection areas in China range from 0°C to 40°C (Kemp, Emiel van Loon,
Shamoun-Baranes, & Bouten, 2012, [RNCEP] package in R 3.4.1). Although the two biotypes display phenotypic differences in colour – Chinese beetles have red elytra, Nepalese have orange/tan elytra – they were determined genetically to be the same species
(Center et al., 2013). Due to availability, initial releases in 2012 were made with the
Chinese biotype exclusively. After those releases, Center et al. (2013) observed that
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very few adults survived through winter in cages in Davie, FL, USA. Only 12 of 120
adults placed into a large overwintering cage in November survived until the following
spring. Through further releases and natural dispersal, the Chinese biotype established
populations in much of the range of D. bulbifera (Center et al., 2013; Overholt et al.,
2016). Similar large die-backs in the overwintering populations have been observed in
multiple locations where adults do not appear in discernible numbers until May or
June – well into the growing season of air potato (Overholt et al., 2016).
We compared the winter survival rates between the Nepalese and Chinese biotypes
along a latitudinal gradient in Florida. We also recorded and measured the onset of
reproduction and quantified the contribution of the overwintering generation to the
next season’s population. We hypothesised that due to differences in their native environments (e.g. climate, elevation, latitude), the Nepalese biotype would experience greater
survival in northern sites and Chinese biotype beetles would survive better in central
and southern sites.

Methods
Site selection
In the first year, we chose three sites along a latitudinal gradient. Tallahassee, FL
(30.4383° N, 84.2807° W) experiences winter temperatures from November to March
of 0°C to 21°C (min to max). Fort Pierce (27.4467° N, 80.3256° W), located on the
central east coast of Florida experiences average winter temperatures between 10°C
and 23°C. Homestead, Florida (25.4687° N, 80.4776° W), located in far southern peninsular Florida experiences winter temperatures between 14°C and 27°C. Fort Pierce, Gainesville and Tallahassee all experienced freeze events during the course of the study. In
the second year of the experiment, we added a site at Dundee, Florida (28.0225° N,
81.6192° W), and in the third year, this site was moved to Gainesville, Florida
(29.6516° N, 82.3248° W). Average winter temperatures in cages at both sites range
from 5°C to 23°C (Figure 1).
Overwinter survey cages
Twenty 61 cm × 61 cm × 91 cm cages made with polyvinyl chloride frames and fine UVresistant mesh were constructed in each location (Bioquip Products, Inc.). The bottom
20 cm of each cage was buried into the soil to seal the cages and reduce potential escape
through the bottom. A small hole was then cut into the bottom to insert an irrigation
drip line. We placed a single D. bulbifera plant in an 11.4-l pot into the centre of cage
nestled in either D. bulbifera leaf litter (2013–2014, 2014–2015) or oat straw (2015–
2016) to provide insulation and shelter for insects. We changed to oat straw in 2015–
2016 because D. bulbifera leaf litter broke down too quickly. Plants were irrigated
once per day for 5 min at 7.6 l per minute and replaced with new greenhouse-reared
plants when leaf quality started to decline due to herbivory. Senescence in cages corresponded to senescence in the field. All above ground biomass was cut and left in the cage
when it senesced. Irrigation was turned off at all sites just prior to the first frost at the
Tallahassee site. By senescence, a maximum of four total plants were in each cage.
Pots with tubers were left in the cage. Bulbils are available to beetles within field
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Figure 1. Site locations in Florida.

populations of D. bulbifera throughout the winter, although it is unclear if or how extensively the beetles consume them. A few small bulbils were added to each cage to represent this potential food source.
Beetles were reared in Fort Lauderdale, Gainesville, Tallahassee and Fort Pierce. Each
location then shared beetles with each other to control against any location-specific
effects of the founder population. All beetles were within 3 weeks of adult emergence
age of each other and no beetles were older than 6-week-old adults when they were
placed into cages. At the start of winter, 25 beetles of each biotype were placed into 10
cages that were randomly assigned a biotype. Beetle populations in cages were monitored
every 2 weeks until leaf senescence, after which they were counted once per month.
Surveys were conducted until feeding restarted in cages in spring, typically in April.
Bulbils were collected during each preceding winter from several counties in Florida
(Broward, Alachua, St. Lucie), mixed and distributed to each site so that every site had
approximately the same genetic variation of plants and insects. Four bulbils were
planted in 11.4-l pots with Fafard 3B planting mix in August of each year and were
grown in screen houses at or near the study sites.
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Post-winter longevity and reproduction
The longevity survival and reproductive potential of each biotype after overwintering
were determined. Beetles feeding in the cages in the spring were collected at all sites,
shipped to the USDA ARS Insect Behavior and Biocontrol Research Laboratory in
Tallahassee, Florida, and maintained in five chambers at 25°C and 14L:10D cycle.
Beetles from each location were maintained separately in groups of 15 maximum
and eggs were counted 2 times per week on Mondays and Fridays until all females
died.

Total lipid extraction
In winter 2016–2017, ten 63 cm × 63 cm × 122 cm pop-up cages (Bioquip Products, Inc.)
were installed in Fort Lauderdale, Fort Pierce, Gainesville and Tallahassee, Florida and
provisioned with plants produced in Fort Lauderdale and beetles produced from Fort Lauderdale, Fort Pierce and Gainesville. Fifty beetles and three plants were placed into each
cage. All beetles were within 3 weeks of each and were no more than 30 days old when
placed in cages. All plants were irrigated by hand 2 times per week or as needed.
Beetles were removed from cages at monthly intervals to determine total lipid content.
Five individuals from each cage were removed monthly from December through March
or April (depending on beetle supply), and stored at −80°C until lipid extractions could
be conducted.
Lipid content of each beetle was determined by loss of dry weight following standard
procedures (Atkins, 1969). Beetles were thawed and dissected to determine sex then
weighed to obtain fresh weight. Beetles were dried at 55°C for 48 h. Dry weights were
recorded before placing each beetle into a pipette tip (1 ml; 7 cm length) plugged at
both ends with glass wool. Fat extraction was conducted by Soxhlet extraction using
iso-octane over 6 h. Following extraction, beetles were dried for 48 h and reweighed.
The fat content of each beetle was calculated as the difference between initial dry
weight and the extracted dry weight. Fat content was expressed as a percentage of the
initial dry weight of each beetle.

Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses for beetle surveys were performed in R for Mac version 3.4.1 (R Core
Team, 2017). We analysed all cage count data using a Poisson regression. We determined Poisson regression with a quasi-Poisson coefficient correction for over-dispersion
was appropriate by running Poisson, Zero-inflated Poisson and negative binomial
regression models and testing for best fit utilising the call (VOUNG) with the (pscl)
package. Survival analyses were also performed in R (3.4.1) using the (survival)
package. Each year of surviving beetles was analysed separately with biotype and site
as survival factors. Percentages reported are the inverse of the coefficients given for
each factor (site and biotype). Fat extraction analysis was performed with a repeated
measures ANOVA with SAS (SAS Institute, Inc, 2008), ANOVA with location,
month, biotype, sex and all possible interaction terms included as independent variables
(P = .05).
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Results
Overwinter survival in cages
Winter survival was significantly affected by year, site and biotype. Nepalese beetles had
a 40% higher likelihood overall of surviving winter (P < .0002). Beetles that survived
winter were significantly more likely to come from Fort Pierce rather than Homestead,
Dundee or Gainesville (P < .0001 in all cases). The first year of the study (2013–2014)
was also significantly better for beetle survival than 2014–2015 when beetles were 37%
less likely to survive and 2015–2016 when beetles were 55% less likely to survive (Figure
2). Temperature data taken at each site indicates the mean daily temperature and
maximum daily temperature stayed relatively stable between years. Maximum daily
temperatures differed between sites, but not nearly as much as minimum daily temperatures. Tallahassee experienced the coldest temperatures during the study, Homestead had the warmest minimum temperatures in all years and Fort Pierce generally
was a mid-point. Gainesville and Dundee, though less than 30 km apart experienced
different minimum temperatures in 2014–2015 and 2015–2016 with the latter being
the colder year (Figure 3). A post hoc pairwise comparison revealed that in 2013–
2014, Nepalese beetles survived better in Homestead and Tallahassee and again in
2014–2015, Nepalese beetles survived higher in Fort Pierce and Dundee. In 2015–
2016, a significantly higher percentage Nepalese of beetles survived in Fort Pierce
and Tallahassee. Chinese beetles, as a percentage of starting population, never survived
significantly better at any site in any year significantly better than Nepalese beetles
(Figure 4).
Post-winter longevity and reproduction
In 2014 and 2016, site had no impact on beetle longevity after removal from the cages, but
Nepalese beetles survived 33% and 45% longer (14–26 days) than Chinese beetles (P < .01),
respectively. In 2015, beetles that overwintered in Fort Pierce had a 66% likelihood of surviving longer (P < .005) than beetles from Gainesville and Homestead and beetles that
overwintered in Homestead (which were only Nepalese) were 62% less likely to survive
than beetles from all other sites. Females from all sites reproduced after the winter,
some with massive results, though we can only describe reproductive output in qualitative
terms because females were held in groups. A few females held singly produced >1500 eggs
during the remainder of their lives (Table 1).
Total lipid extractions
Percentage total lipid content was significantly influenced by site, month of collection,
sex and biotype of beetles (Table 2). In general, females (23.4 ± 0.8%) had greater lipid
content than males (23.1 ± 0.8%; Table 1). Moreover, the location by month and
location by biotype interactions were significant for percentage of total lipids extracted
(Table 2). The location by month interaction can be explained by greater percentage
lipid from beetles collected at Fort Pierce compared to beetles collected from the
other locations during January (F3, 116 = 8.48; P < .0001; Figure 5(A)). The significant
location by biotype interaction can be explained by greater percentage lipid from the
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Figure 2. Mean survival at termination ±SE. Nepalese beetles survived significantly better in Homestead and Tallahassee in 2014, in Fort Pierce and Dundee in 2015 and in Fort Pierce and Tallahassee
in 2016 (p < .05). In all years, significantly fewer beetles survived in Homestead. Tallahassee had the
highest interannual variation with 2014 as the best year for beetle survival.
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Figure 3. Maximum, mean and minimum monthly temperatures in each site. Each point is the median
of the measurement.

Table 1. Egg production from surviving females.
Year

Site

Biotype

Total eggs produced from survivors

Females

Eggs/female

2014

Fort Pierce
Tallahassee
Fort Pierce
Homestead
Tallahassee
Dundee
Fort Pierce
Homestead
Tallahassee
Dundee
Fort Pierce
Homestead
Tallahassee
Fort Pierce
Gainesville
Tallahassee
Fort Pierce
Gainesville
Homestead
Tallahassee

Chinese

2249
4639
6085
1641
9059
2151
13181
531
5025
566
24685
15865
265
1039
690
788
3656
947
962
1984

72
21
114
14
15
2
32
1
7
1
47
29
1
1
6
10
31
8
3
38

31
221
53
117
604
1076
412
531
718
566
525
547
265
1039
115
79
118
118
321
52

2015

2016

Nepalese
Chinese

Nepalese

Chinese
Nepalese

Nepalese beetles collected during both December (F1, 103 = 10.26; P < .01) and January
(F1, 118 = 6.61; P < .05; Figure 5(B)). All other comparisons were not significant
(P > .05).
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Figure 4. Mean beetles per cage ±SE. Counts are reported by site and year. Note that Dundee and
Gainesville are in the same row.
Table 2. Results of repeated measures ANOVA for Lilioceris cheni total fat content. Results include
analysis of beetles collected at four locations, Tallahassee, Gainesville, Fort Pierce and Fort
Lauderdale during each of four winter months 2016–2017, two beetle biotypes, and males and females.
Total fat content (%)
Source
Location (l)
Month (m)
Biotype (b)
Sex (s)
l*m
l*b
l*s
m*b
m*s
b*s

F

df

P

11.91
61.73
15.36
4.69
2.66
7.46
0.62
0.23
0.52
0

3374
4374
1374
1374
8374
3374
3374
4374
4374
1374

<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
.0311
.0076
<.0001
>.6
>.9
>.7
>.9
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Figure 5. Extracted fat content (Mean ±SE) from overwintering Nepalese and Chinese beetles. Main
effects and interactions are reported in Table 2, but there were significant effects of location,
biotype and month on fat content. Beetles from Fort Pierce had significantly higher fat content, Nepalese beetles had a significantly more fat body in early winter, and all beetles had more fat body in
December and January.

Discussion
Biotype, overwintering site and interannual variability all contributed to differences in
overwintering success of L. cheni. Nepalese beetles survived winter better at most sites
during most years with the exception of Fort Pierce in 2013–2014 and Gainesville in
2015–2016 where there was no significant difference between the biotypes. Interannual
variation and differences in minimum temperatures experienced during winter seemed
to have the largest influence on beetle survival. Fat appeared to play a major physiological
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role in determining whether individuals successfully overwintered and the interaction
between fat stores, temperature and metabolism could be a mechanism for the poor survival in Homestead in all years. Individuals that overwinter in the southern part of the
range begin winter with approximately the same amounts of fat body, but those in the
lowest latitude use those reserves more quickly than those in higher latitudes. Additionally,
Nepalese beetles began winter with a significantly more fat body (Figure 3(b)), and concomitantly survived winter better in all years. The origin of the Nepalese biotype is both
higher in latitude and altitude, the conditions are more extreme, and the growing season is
weeks shorter than the Chinese biotype location of origin. Nepalese beetles are likely better
adapted for a wide range of conditions and compensate for a longer winter by acquiring a
larger fat body. This trait impacts their survival in all climates in Florida including the
warmest. Though non-fat products can also provide important physiological constituents
for winter survival, especially during warm-temperate diapause, the fat that insects acquire
before diapause has a strong influence on winter survival and post-winter reproduction in
several insect species (Denlinger, 1986; Hahn & Denlinger, 2007; Wolda, 1988).
Beetles survived better during winters that were not too warm – both biotypes performed poorly in Homestead though the Chinese biotype perished entirely every winter
and a hardy few Nepalese persisted (100% mortality versus 95%–97% mortality). Mortality
rates in Tallahassee and Gainesville were also quite high, but many beetles still survived
through winter and began reproducing shortly thereafter. Beetles generally display the following survival response to winter: Homestead was too hot, Tallahassee was too cold, but
Fort Pierce provided the best conditions. Overholt et al. (2016) found that the area around
Fort Pierce had the highest density of beetles released, and estimates of damage to D. bulbifera were also high. Damage was highest though in the north central Florida peninsula,
which coincides with Jacksonville and Gainesville where overwintering survival was lower.
In a similar situation, the damage score in the Florida panhandle near Tallahassee was low
comparatively, but winter survival in our study was relatively high.
Winter survival is necessary for subsequent damage to occur to the plant and for populations to persist in the field indefinitely, but the necessary number of individuals needed
to form a founder population each spring is clearly not as dependent on large numbers
(Overholt et al., 2016). Mismatch in source population has been the cause of unsuccessful
biological control campaigns. For instance, several populations of Diorhabda elongata
Brullé subspecies deserticola (Coleptera: Chrysomelidae), an introduced biological
control agent for salt cedar (Tamarix (Tamaricaceae)) did not successfully overwinter
north of 38°N. Subsequent introductions of beetles collected in China and Kazakhstan
drastically increased overwintering success and control in northern areas of the invaded
range (Lewis, DeLoach, Knutson, Tracy, & Robbins, 2003). Survivorship of L. cheni,
though diminished in certain locations and years had no real impact on the reproductive
capacity of surviving females. Females from all sites were able to produce more than 500
eggs per female on average in all years (Figure 4). Lake, Smith, Rayamajhi, Pratt, and Dray
(in press) found that as few as five mated pairs of L. cheni can establish a persistent population. Even with very few L. cheni females, a population could readily rebound after the
first reproductive event based on the reproductive capacity of this species (Manrique et al.,
2017).
A potential confounding factor in this study is the environment of the cage and the
interaction between cage and site. Though we attempted to provide refuges for beetles
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with straw and leaf litter, beetles in Homestead generally remained at the top of the cages
or on high perches during winter, whereas beetles in Tallahassee would retreat to the lower
parts of pot or the straw. The consequences of staying active while temperatures are warm,
but food is scarce clearly has negative consequences for beetles in these environments.
While much work has been done to elucidate the interaction of this insect with
the environment in its introduced range, its preferred winter habitat is still
unknown. E. Rohrig (pers comm) observed overwintering beetles in January feeding on
extra-floral nectaries on Sambucus nigra L. ssp. canadensis (L.) R. Bolli (Caprifoliaceae),
American black elderberry near Gainesville, Florida. M. Rayamahji (pers comm) has
also observed small groups of beetles (3–5) huddled within dried D. bulbifera leaves.
Finally, predators such as spiders and assassin bugs were occasionally found in cages
and may have consumed beetles. However, the overwintering dieback reported in this
study is consistent with observations of very low spring beetle populations in field sites.
Lilioceris cheni is part of large-scale effort to reduce the impact of D. bulbifera through
consumer control. Most releases at the time of this study had been of the Chinese biotype
and despite high rates of winter mortality, beetles established in essentially all parts of
Florida and negatively impacted D. bulbifera (Overholt et al., 2016). Ongoing efforts
should concentrate on releases of the Nepalese biotype in all sites, especially areas in far
South Florida where poor overwintering survival may challenge establishment. Hybridisation does not appear to deleteriously alter other factors such as host affinity, reproductive
output, development time or fecundity (Lake et al., in press). Nepalese traits (e.g. greater
intrinsic rate of increase)(Manrique et al., 2017) could greatly increase the overwintering
survival of this otherwise highly productive and effective insect, making it a flexible survivor and ideal biological control agent.
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